
MEDBOURNE FARM, LIDDINGTON, Wilts.
Four Miles from Swindon and Eight from Marlborough.

Important SALE of upwards of 100 WELL BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE

DORE, SMITH, and RADWAY have received instructions from Mr. W. A. Rebbeck, who is giving up the 
farm, to SELL by AUCTION, on the Premises, on TUESDAY, 25th of SEPTEMBER, 1877, the whole of 
the 

LIVE & DEAD FARMING STOCK,
AND OTHER EFFECTS.

Comprising 36 capital short horn dairy cows, with and in calf; a grazing heifers; 9 three year old heifers,
in calf; 9 two year old heifers, in calf; 6 two year old steers; 7 yearling steers; 13 yearling heifers; 25 
weaning calves; short horn bull, by “Will-o-the-Wisp”.

HORSES:- Three cart mares, in foal;cart gelding; two sucking colts; very handsome bay mare, by 
“Stepping stone,” has been broken to double and single harness and is a good huntress over any 
country; gray nag horse; five year old pony, quiet to ride and drive; ditto, ditto; two year old donkey.

PIGS :- 18 well bred store pigs; breeding sow.

Several lots of POULTRY.

Dog cart, pony cart, milk cart, Andrews' patent elevator, with horse gearing, complete; hay making 
machine, Tasker's ploughs, scarifier, root pulper, chaff cutter, horse racks, corn crusher, iron barrows, 
hurdles, quantity of faggots, grindstone, two sets of pony harness, hunting saddle, bridles, &c.

AUCTIONEERS beg to call special attention to the above important sale, and can with the utmost 
confidence recommend the Horned Cattle to any person requiring some well bred animals, nearly all of 
which have been bred on the Farm, and are descended from bulls purchased from the late Mr. Stratton.

The sale will commence at 11 o'clock. Luncheon will be provided at 12 o'clock. After which the Sale will 
be returned.          Catalogues may be obtained at the AUCTIONEERS' Offices, 28, High Street, 
Swindon.
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